Multi-bending capability with two bending
sections offers incredible flexibility when
approaching lesions: First bending
section (4-way angulation: 210º up, 180º
down, and 100º right/left); second
bending section (2-way angulation: 70º
up/down).
Exceptional image quality and increased
brightness with a large display size
provide superb rendition of mucosal
structures while extra-wide 140º field of
view enables accurate observation of a
wider area.
Two instrument channels both
measuring 3.2 mm across accommodate
a wide range of Endo-Therapy
accessories and offer powerful suction
capability.
11.7 mm distal end and insertion tube
diameter ensures excellent insertion
capability.
Auxiliary water function maintains a
continuously clear view. When the scope
is connected to the processor, it helps
blood and mucus inside the upper
gastrointestinal tract be removed at the
touch of a switch on the scope.
Fully compatible with the CV-260 and
CV-240.
Scope ID function retains individual
scope information in the memory chip
and displays it on the monitor. Also
stores settings such as Automatic White
Balance to facilitate endoscopy suite
management.
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